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Children of Benjarlin &nd Serah Churchill, Blacksmith. of Dcddingt,on

- 
EIlen, born 1863 (not Dedriirrgton) living 18?l '

Richord Uloydon, born Eyneharn f864 died Deddington co lg50
Mary, born 1868, (not Deddingt,on) living 18?I
Benjaniu, born l87I died ltantagc ca 1945.
Harry, born ca l8?S (not_Detldington) Iived in Lincolnghircrfirst 

,children born in 0rfordshire
.ldelaide, bopt, in Deddingtnp 28 0ct l8T5
Lourll bopt, in Deddington 23 Oct 1g?8, dicd youug.
Sareh Ann, bapt. in Deddington 12 Aug f8??
Lbural bept' in Ireddingt,on 12 Aug l8??, nerricd.
Flora, bopt. in Deddingt,on 12 Aug l8??
Elrie, bapt,. in Deddington 28 trler 1880
Ualter Lionel, bept. in Ueddington ? rioy l88P
Evely.n Enily, bapt. in Deddingt,on,lS Jun fgg6 , :

- 
l kner Wclt,er Lionel rho lived at llliddle Borton end,he ruentioned cight

children; Richardr Benjaminr Ulizabeth,r Horry, Jene, Laura, Lionel, EvcIy n.

Children of Frederick llillieur Churchill, innkeeper of Deddingt,on and ron of
Charler t,he But,cher. His rif e vo,g hrliig Caroline Elizcbeth Uhceler

Agner, bapt. 14 Aug I8?0 t .5.. HenrJr-Freelerick Chirchil l, bapt,. ZtS .lp" lg?P
flandolph John Churchi II, bapt,. ,l!rMey lggg: 
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tlbildren of Richerd Claydon Churchilf (qge,..gpoye.) Carpentcr of Dcddington.
His rife ras Thirza or Thurza.

Henry George S churchiut, titlea in the rar lgr4-lglliltia.n Thoinag churchill, bapt, rg Nov rggg, died youog?
Edgar Jghu Churchill, bapt. I? Ju'I"'l8gg, died youni?
Thurza Lizzie st,retford-churchilt, bapt. r3 May lgbg, died young?Percival Edvord churchilr, bapt. 24 Lray 1996, iiea ury lgsO'Richard Claydon Churchill, bppt. ? May 1899, roerried rlttr " fanil;r,lived at Nort,h Aston, died ? r

lli lliarn Spencer Churchi ll, bept,. : f Dec lg0l, died lg8g, a bachelor.rvy churchill, born ca Ig0E .uarried grederick price.
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